Teri Story
May 3, 1959 - December 31, 2018

Teri Ann Anderson Story died in St. Cloud, Florida on 12/31/18. She was 59. Teri was born
in Ashland. Ohio on 5/3/59 to James W. Anderson and Joan Wheeler Anderson. The
family later moved to Florida and Teri graduated from Plantation High School and she
attended Broward Community College. Teri first worked retail and then accounts
receivable. Teri was preceded in death by her Father, James W.Anderson, her
grandparents. H.C Wheeler and Rhea Ohl Wheeler, and Roy E. Anderson and Zetta
Roberts Anderson and her Uncle David Wheeler. She is survived by her daughter, Sara
Kover (David Bates)of Massachusetts and her son Joshua Story (Jennifer Story) of
Georgia. Her grandchildren. Aiden Bates and Serenity Story , her mother, Joan Anderson
of Florida. Her brothers. Tom Anderson (Barbara) of Texas. Tim Anderson (leslie Hewitt) of
Florida. Ted Anderson (Tammy Bowker) of New York, and many other relatives. Teri was
an animal lover and leaves behind her dog Andy and her cat Star , and the hundreds of
birds she fed . Teri is greatly missed by all who love her. She was ill and in pain for many
years but never let it define or defeat her.

Comments

“

We were sorry to hear about Teri.. We haven't seen most of the Anderson family in
years, but we still see the "Anderson House" everytime we walk out the door..
My mom remembers one day when Teri was in the 1st or 2nd grade when she
mentioned to my mom that everyone's name started with a "T"...
Tom, Tim, Ted, Teri, and even "ToeAnn"...
She reminds me of this whenever the name of our former neighbors is mentioned..
Steve and Norma Lance
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